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I finetIFine car load to select from
line ever in Lancaster One hun ¬

dred sets of fi-

neHARNESSr0ioin stock We will save you from

d Two to Four Dollars on a Setgoodsr Qi
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SALT WeI
Car fresh salt just received
Have it in 7 bushel barrels 5
bushel barrels and 2 bushelI SEED sacksIAll kinds of field seed

I COAL
=

Best grades of COAL

I
FEED

Hay Oats Corn Chop Etc
1

FLOURBallard
and Ballards Obelisk in

barrels and half barrels Prompt
service Telephone 26 =

BANKS HUDSON i
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I EASTER BUGGIES

I

Bug Harness Buggy Dusters BuggyI UXOIJNT <fc
WhipsI

r I

E L Woods IVest W C Fish Vice Prest W G Kemper Cashier-

S
PEOPLES BANK Paint Lick

INCORPORATED

We offer you fair treat CAPITAL 16000000oooomeatmodation that is Drsrtarons
consistent with M COY RLARNOLD

BURROWSconservativeWOODSBanking I

Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuality Insurance

LEAVELL JJ WALKER
President e PrestILEW1sY ORGANIZED

GITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of LANCASTER KYICAPITAL SoIB I HUDSON CasbierIW O RIGNBY Asst Cashr

Business Solicited Prompt and GarefulAttentfon

DIRECTORS
Lewis Y LeavellJ S JOHNSON B F Hudson

J J Walker T M Arnold

CASTORIAfor

AlwlysBDllbtt
Signature

WmHe rndon Q B Hwfn ebrOad

fir Herndon
Swinebroad

<

Attorneys at Law
Lancaster Kentucky

Office ever Stonne drug store
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CENTRAL RECOHD
leaiued flcekli One JJilaptt J ear

LOUIS LANDRAM
l

Entered It the Poet Office in Lancaster Ky at
Second Ctare Matt Matter

Member of
Kentucky Press Association

and

Eighth District Press League

Lancaster hp April 13 1906

Next Sunday will be Easter or the
anniversary of the ressurrectlon of our
Savior The formal institution of

i festival dates back to A D68 anHQsince time was defined as a speck in
limitless eternity The infinite im
portanceof the rising of Jesus from
tile dead is manifested in the fact
that the day superseded the
of Saturday as a day of rest an
every lirst day of the week became a
Resurrection Festival The special ob
servance at this season is eminently
appropriate as all nature is rising from
the dead since the frozen embrace
of winter and the shroud of snow has
been removed by the warmth of the
ays of the great orb of day which is

analogous to the soulinspiring grace
of our Lord and the lifegiving love
of Jehovah We sue God in nature as
in revelation in the stars and in the
verdant rube of nature which springs
from the invisible germ of the seed as
in the resurrected bodysprlnglng from
the intangible and invisible germ of
spiritual existence which resides in

r the body as the germ in the grain
The analogy is beautiful and complete

Fand the resurrection of the body is no
more a miracle than the growth of
corn from the seed which rots in t
soil before the growth begins The

L coming of Easter should strengthen
our fiith renew our hopes and in-

duce us to prepare our souls for the
association of angelsa necessary con-

ditionf to the enjoyment of eternal
happiness A soul steeped in sin could
not enjoy Heaven even if it were r
mitted to enter there The spirit in
gravitate towards God as the bleisthererin both cases Let us profit by this
event and as we partake of the emblems
which represent the body of our Savioi
let us realize the fact that the situp

manifestsi
rate a human hero the chiseled totLie would have been raised toward
the stars Let us subordinate every

t event to thisthe one upon which
i1rests our permanent and eternal 11

piness The rise dud fall of empires
the destruction of mighty armies the
birth and death of earthly potentates
should all sink into insignilica
when compared with the event tvh
alone can comfort the soul here
insure permanent happiness here-

after
¬

in this issue of The Record will
ji found the formal announcement-
S

°
Judge John W Hughes of Mercer forGI >

bestknown Democrats in Kentucky
having been on the stump in even
battle doing all he could for his party
lie is a farmer and a very successful
one and is one of the bestposted men
in this section He is in every way
qualified for the place and hIs friends
say he is in the race to win The
Harrodsburg Democrat says John W
Hughes has the qualifications the
pacity and the temperament to makea
worthy representative of the EighthF district He has been for twenty ye ars
one of the most loyal and devoted
fighting Democrats in the distr
His means his time and his talents
have always been freely given to the
tys cause On the stump in the c
cils and at polls he has worked fa
fully for party victory It is entirely
within the bounds of truth to say t
Judge llughas has traveled more u
and made more speeches for the
tys nominees than any one man in
the district If loyalty and long ser-
vice

¬

have any call to preferment he
has earned and deserves promotion

manyfriendsgoodIgeneral of the State troops This is a
II place which should be tilled by a man

who has had experience in mil
matters A figure head has no
with this office as matters may arise at
arty time requiring the active service
of the State Guard and to place the
same on duty under an inexperienced
commander would be a great piece of
foolishness Maj Lillard has been
connected with the service for many
years is a man of good judgement

givenI
misappropriatorI

name Embezzler the big thief Is
IIOUS called or a defaulter

not the common title applied
to the big thief serve somewhat to
rob his stealings of the glamour sur-
rounding the high sounding termL

Dr Buckley of the Methodist church
objects to the requirement In the new
order of worship that persons should

Iplinwas adopted out of deference to the
i custom of the Methodist Episcopal
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rcIiihivln wear csiy govvns and
newlycreased trousers

Quite a number of the newspapers in
the state have been making extensive
improvements in the way of new
dresses of type enlarged forms etc
This sign of prosperity upon the part
of some of the boys is very gratifying
to their brother editors The latest
paper to don a new dress is the Carlisle
Mercury Green Kellers good publica ¬

tion

Alexander Dowie who bilked many
people on the gag that he was FItdispleasured

eaven established near Chicago
made good money out of the

fake and now those who were bilked
will have to look about for some other
fake upon which to waste their time
and meansgRRichardson of the Danville News is
figuring on getting married Ilich
denies the report The Record will say
this much that if any girl is thinking
of taking a boy to raise she could not
possibly do better than to adopt the
hustling clever Danville lad

At Ekron Ky the other night
swell society Held a measuring party
a prize being liven to the woman with
the largest foot the man with thes
longest nose etc Had a prize been
offered for the woman with the long-
est tongue the judge would have had
a proposition sure enough

Several laws for the betterment of
the State Guard were enacted by the
recent session of the legislature This
was a wise step While the organiza

1eflop is rather expensive yet it is like a
pistol or a fulldress suitalways in
the way until needed but must be
forthcoming wlen needed

An Indiana woman is suing her
fatherinlaw for alienating her hus-
bands affections The defendan-
tsr won his bride by beating out his

istrival for her hand in a foot race This
not the first case of the father get

trig into trouble by reason of a sons
rapid pace

With seventeen of the best editors
in the eighth congressional districtsureUc ¬

ac ¬organizem
for the paper man but better

papers for the subscribers

Over 11000 immigrants landed in
tPew York one day last week If this

thing keeps up much longer we Amer¬

icans will forced to take a cot in the
hall in order to accommodate thetlich to

andrSome professor with an unpro
nouncable name predicts that the
time will come when there will not begloberbad but it will not bother we Presby
terians and Kentuckians very much

Because of the mild winter some
wise ones are predicting more than an
abundance of mosquitoes this season
As the crop of bald headed men is un
usually large and the openwork stock
ing will be in style there is no dan
ger of the little pests starving to
death

caEd Shinuick the bighearted editor
of the Shelbville Record says hence
forth campaign managers who tat
large sums frum life insurance compa

lilies will know enough toacknowlcdge
icttheir receipt by telephone and not by

later
parThe good county of Shelby is out

dollarsitltpresume she
now feels like the small boy with abileuytopar

The construction of interurfan lines
leading hither from the various points
of the compass is lagging

helpKentucky
Wing the rich fields all about us

The Stanford Journal gives the
straight tip that Judge M C Saud

will not make the race for Congress

passThe spring poet and the fish liar
wll soon ba in their glory What a
Pity they arrive at the same time

An ofgangrinder showed apes DacI
ville the other day and the Advoia
raised the cry of Spring

Devils Island Torture
is no worse than the case of Piles that
afflicted me 10 years Then I was ad-
vised

¬

to apply Bucklens Arnica Sal Yf
and less than a bnxpermanently cured

KylJealswpunds
magic 25c at E E McRoberts drug
gist im

411hlRherThree in a game pf love makes it
more Interesting than satisfactory

A Lucky Postmistress
Is Mrs Alexander of Gary Mewtobekeeping the Stomach Liver and Bo

a

ells In perfect order Youll agr
with her if you try these painless
riflers that Infuse new life Guars
teed by R E McRoberts druggist
Price 25c c im I
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BLUE FRON INSG APRIL 7th
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Wholesale and retail Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods Carpets Matting Oil Cloths Druggets

ugs Lace Curtains Window Shades Trunks Valises Suit
Cases Nice Jewelry Musical Instruments Everything new andToDatefWe have got the goods to suit you in any style

andany price and to suit anybodys pocketbook
Yc sell for cflslIantI trade for produce ISo

credit because we buy for cash and buy right so
we ran sell you right and ask you small profit
Ve are the best buyers in the state

We can fit up a man from head to
foot from 498 up to 25 Boys and

children in proportionl
Evarything at reduced prices cheaper than anybody in the state
Come in and examine our goods and prices and be convinced
You will find the finest and largest selection in everything New

goods arriving daily Yours for bargains

The Blue Front Sweeneys old stand

H PATTERSON Prop
WHOLESALE or RETAILK1r MANS FRIEND

Lancaster Kentucky
Oo o 0004000000T10000000600

rlEASTER HATS 11
The showings of

jyiillinn iIEaster to be wished for
of

A good showinnowersILarge Buckles
Lots of laces

new
A PrincelsI

I

I QulllsI
IHair etcIIeI Ada M e KinnairdlIMiss Noels old stand
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mond street Pnoxu ISO
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seA Most Cordial 2
INVITATION

thealpLadies to call

and see our

Easters I
illiner9jl

I We have the most
neautiIItofill Creations the

IIR
Public Sale

onWedntSday
ises about Ji miles South or Bryants
ville sell to the highest bidder thehorseshohead ofcattlefncluding 6 steers cows
and 1 sow and el ht pigs Alsolarge lot of farming implements of allalsoeehalfoSlmade
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approach of Spring

Iii House suggestsI
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fx OUR LINE this yea-
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BUYINGl IStormcsC Drug Store
Lime and
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The Nationalan
OF LANCASTER KY
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1 R DENNY Pr Meat JOHN E STORMES Vice P-

ceatIS
C DENNY Cashier

Cashr R T Embry Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS
Alex R Denny A C Robinson

Stormes S C Denney

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew
I

PriceFOR100
Free Trial

Surest and Quickest Cure for all

TROUBLES
Jesse DWearen

11IS1ifallcl

pg

patronage¬

Lancaster and Garrard coun ¬
ty Kentucky who may be
seeking Insurance againstr

Fire lightning and Tornado
None but the strongest and
best OldLine Companies rep¬

possible ¬

Lascaater Kentucky
Gsdmeg Hotel
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Experiencein

Millinery Business 1fyjW1taught its what to se
lect to suit the WeShaveplease the people and

thinkwe have a better k
selection this Spring than
ever before Ifo r
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